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Tuesday, 17 June 2014 
 
Dear Colleagues, Friends and Supporters of OIRF, 
 

  Welcome to Volume 10, Issue #6 of “The Bridge” newsletter for 2014! As 
mentioned, here is the translated journal article about the after effects of HPV 
vaccinations. This is some very interesting reading and there are also some practical 
application hints and tips from Marguerite Lane, ND from Australia. I have already 
found an article on Color Therapy that will go into the translation process for Issue 
#7 due for publication in Mid-July. Be sure to watch for that information as well as 
our usual “hot” summer discount pricing on various devices. 

  The OIRF 41st Biological Medicine Tour program to Germany! This group 
tour program has been finalized and the itinerary is set. This year we have two 
feature speakers: Juliane Sacher, MD (famous for her research with AIDS and 
cancer) will tell us about her latest research into the connections between chronic 
diseases and increasing vaccinations, while Olaf Kuhnke, MD will tell us about some 
classical homeopathic therapies for pain treatment and also about his famous Ortho-
Bio-Med Center in Switzerland. 
 Additionally, there are visits to the exhibits at the Baden-Baden Medicine 
Week Congress, attendance at some Med-Week lectures and several lecture 
sessions privately arranged for our group. You will experience a busy but highly 
informative schedule with like-minded companions who share your interest in 
biological and alternative medicine without the hassles of making personal travel 
arrangements while in Germany – the hotels are set, our private motor coach is in 
place and even many of the excellent meals have already been planned. All we need 
now to make this program a success is your early registration. 
 Follow this link to the Germany Tour page on our website for itinerary, 
lecture, registration and activity details. I’ve given you lots of advance time notice – 
plan now to join us for this educational (and fun) tour program! Registrations have 
already been received from Australia, Brazil, Canada and the USA. Register early to 
ensure space is available and do not miss the opportunity to participate in this 
popular and educational tour program. 

http://www.oirf.com/germany2014.html
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  All 2014 issues of “The Bridge” newsletter will be sent to you by email and then 
published on our website. Access is open to all. Follow this link to get your PDF 
print copy of “The Bridge” Volume 10, Issue #6. 

  Please see Page 11 of this newsletter issue for details on a special grant 
program that has been established in the name of Marietta Service. You are 
invited to apply for grant assistance for students or new practitioners to assist them 
in learning about biological and alternative medical methods. 
Over the past few years we have noticed a strong trend among the newer practi-
tioners and students to rely on “prolotherapy” and “prescribing”. This rote response 
to almost all patients by the newer ND’s and acupuncturists appears to be leading us 
further and further away from the true naturopathic and biological medicine 
approaches that have been so successful for most our “more experienced” practi-
tioners (I didn’t say old so don’t be picking on me!). Here is an opportunity for you to 
recommend a colleague or promising student for some financial assistance to get 
them started and to give them some exposure to these highly effective methods. 

  At this time, as so often happens during our daily activities and work at OIRF, 
our founder Dr. Walter D. Sturm comes back into our minds. It is difficult to 
believe that this summer it will be 10 years since he passed away. I’m really not sure 
where all the time has gone. Chad Jerrett worked with us as our Administrative 
Assistant when we were located in the Vancouver, BC area and has stayed with us 
(via remote) as our resident computer guru. I received the following comments from 
him shortly after the re-release of Dr. Sturm’s Diagnostic and Therapeutic seminar 
videos and the Modern & Traditional Acupuncture Training Program: 
“Congratulations on getting the projects done! I still remember the binders and stacks of copies. 
I drove past your old place in Ladner this morning after dropping my son off at high school and 
was thinking of you and Walter, so I chuckled when your email arrived. It really doesn’t seem all 
that long ago, yet it seems a lifetime away. 
You’ll laugh. Just this morning I told my daughter “Your kindness and generosity are exceeded 
only by your overwhelming abilities and charming good looks” [an expression frequently used by 
“The Boss”]. She looked at me and said “Daddy, you’re being silly.” If she only knew . . . 
I’m not telling you something you don’t already know and I hope this doesn’t make you sad, but I 
do miss the Big Guy.” 
As we approach this summer I would like to put together a small memorial page for 
him. Do you have a happy, funny or humorous memory of an experience with 
Walter? He was such a “character” I am sure there are lots of tales out there! Share 
them with us and let’s keep his contributions to this field of Biological Medicine alive. 

  Sorry – but as we move into summer (here in North America) and vacation time 
I just could not resist this oh so true chuckle: 
Vacation really begins when Dad says “I know a short cut!” 

  So, here are your newsletter items for this Issue #4 . . . 
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An exclusive article for OIRF Supporters published June 2014 
     by Occidental Institute Research Foundation . . . 
 
 

Epilepsy After an HPV Vaccination 
 

By Uwe Heyeres, MA, HP 
 

From an article in Naturheilpraxis, Volume 67, March 2014 (3/2014) 
Machine Translation by SYSTRAN, Lernout & Hauspie, LogoMedia & Promt 

Translation & redaction by: Carolyn L. Winsor, OIRF 
 

© Copyright 2014, Dr. Uwe Heyeres, Eckersdorf, Germany 
 
 
The homeopathic treatment is described for a complicated focal temporal lobe 
epilepsy with a suspicion of Ammon’s horn sclerosis* on the left. The clinical picture 
emerged based on several vaccinations and was ultimately triggered by a Gardisil® 
vaccination against Human Papiloma Virus1 (HPV). 
 
 
The Acute Events 
 
In May 2012 a 15-year old girl came to see me accompanied by both her parents. 
According to a dismal report from the treating clinic, the girl suffered from a complicated 
focal temporal lobe epilepsy with an additional diagnosis of Ammon’s horn sclerosis2 on 
the left. At the time of her interview she was treated with Keppra®3 (250-0-750) and 
Lachesis C1,000 (1x monthly 4 globuli on the tongue). The attacks began 20 days after 
the administration of a Gardisil® vaccination and were not calmed down by medications. 
Already on the evening after the vaccination the girl complained of dizziness4 as well as 
sensations of numbness and electrical shocks in the arms and legs, making it more 
difficult for her to fall asleep. The temporal connection to the Gardisil® vaccination gave 
the senior treating physician at the clinic grounds for a spinal tap to exclude a fluoride 
encephalitis. The EEG findings showed a left-sided frontal and temporal focal 
disturbance with repetitive sharp-slow-wave-complexes as an indication of a focal 
epileptic excitability increase. The MRT of the skull resulted in an unobtrusively normal 
finding of the brain structures except for the suspicious diagnosis of “Ammon’s horn 
sclerosis”. On a physical level, in spite of highly dosed medication with Keppra®, in each 
case at approximately two week intervals a nightly convulsive seizure (always between 2 
and 4 AM). 
 
* This can also translate as “sclerosis of the hippocampus”. 
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However in March there were already six attacks which worried the parents very much. 
The parents reported that up until now the observable attacks stopped in several minutes 
in each case, accompanied by violent twitches of all extremities and were [also] 
accompanied by very strong salivation as well as by upwards turned away eyes. The 
attacks always emerged from out of sleep and afterwards were not recalled any more by 
the patient. Until now an up to 24 hour continuing feeling of sickness, which got worse 
by inhaling and was accompanied by the sensation “to inhale cold air” always appeared 
on the following day. For many hours the face felt as if paralyzed, articulation was made 
difficult, the skin on the face was cold, and everything only became worse through 
speaking. 
 
In some cases on the day after the convulsive seizure there were even noted regular 
paralysis symptoms on the legs. The back hurt very piercingly in the lumbar area so that 
bending down was impossible for the whole day. Since the beginning of the convulsive 
seizures a clear word-finding disturbance attracted attention. The parents were very 
concerned about their daughter, because they noted that their daughter’s social sphere 
was very unsure and reacted with restraint, which gave their daughter a hard time. 
Furthermore it frightened the parents very much that their daughter felt fear and disgust 
with the thought of her illness and since being medicated with Keppra® seemed very 
secluded, tired, listless, brooding/sad, as well as extremely moody and irritable. 
Meanwhile she was afraid to sleep alone in a room at night, did no more athletic sports 
and greatly gained weight. This is as far as the unprompted report of the patient and her 
parents. 
 
 
Case History 
 
The mother reported a sudden bleeding during pregnancy week nine, which by means of 
an ultrasound examination was diagnosed as a bladder pregnancy. However the resulting 
arranged curettage was omitted on the request of the mother. The first half of the 
pregnancy course was quite normal in spite of the menacing examination results. In 
pregnancy week 21 early labor pains started which were treated medicinally. This time 
meant great psychic stress for the nascent mother. Nevertheless, the birth proceeded in 
pregnancy week 37 without complications. The newly born infant showed some thick 
black back hairs and there was a large skin mark in the lumbar area called a “Eurasian 
Spot” by the parents. The patient reacted each time to each of the first standard 
vaccinations with fever, with restless nights and with herpes labialis (always on the left 
side). From approximately the fourth month of life she was often extremely tense, 
overextended herself and then sweated very strongly in her child car seat. According to 
the account of the parents, the subsequent vaccinations in the sixth and eighth years were 
always accompanied by fever, feverish infections and the herpes labialis. 
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As an infant the patient had a three day fever, and at the toddler age went through chicken 
pox and scarlet fever. Up to the beginning of puberty febrile infections appeared several 
times annually with a very stubborn and hacking (dry) cough persisting for weeks, and 
regularly appearing herpes labialis (always left sided). The persistent infections lasting 
for days not infrequently ran with a temperature rise over 40°C and brought the family 
many restless nights. Fever reducing medications and antibiotics came into use very often 
in these years. 
 
 
General, Body and Emotional Symptoms 
 
Fine white scales and small crusts which often itched were noted on the scalp. The skin 
on the face appeared notably oily, according to the patient she immediately reacted to 
exposure to sunlight with tingling sensations and on vacation by the sea the whole skin 
picture regularly became “gritty” like goose bumps. Moreover, a strong acne vulgaris 
dominated, which during menstruation tended to the formation of thicker and more 
painful lumps. In the mornings the eyes had regularly swollen thickly and notably 
watered strongly. If the earrings were removed the earlobes immediately swelled. Silver 
jewellery caused black discoloration on the skin. The herpes labialis attacks were absent 
for about three years (at that time treated with Natrium muriaticum C1,000) and again 
began the aforementioned Gardisil® vaccination only shortly after. For a long time she 
complained about burning, recurring aphthae on the inside of the cheek and under the 
tongue. The patient had noticeably full lips (especially the lower lip), which were often 
dried and cracked. The mouth taste often seemed acid to her. The left knee reacted with 
athletic burden with inflammatory swelling and with strong pains. Since the beginning of 
puberty the feet tended to swell and always felt cold. The patient preferred to eat cold 
[things] and favored drinks from the refrigerator. There was a clear desire for strongly 
spiced, sharp and above all salty things, and especially oranges. An aversion existed for 
milk, slimy [snails], fish and all kinds of vegetables. In the mornings she was bothered by 
a distinctive tendency to clear her throat with much mucus in the throat. With a sore 
throat she always felt a very disagreeable constriction/tightness in the throat. The patient 
indicated a fast and strong, but odorless, sweating above all under the arms, on the 
temples and on the upper lip. She preferred cool weather conditions, warm temperatures 
were rather disagreeable to her. In summer she was often stung by mosquitoes and 
reacted to them with strong and inflammatory swellings. She described herself as spirited, 
touchy, thinks she is always right, always has the last word, and tends toward outbursts of 
rage with aggression. She loves traveling, tends toward creative school subjects and to 
languages rather than to the scientific school subjects. She was afraid of arguments and of 
being unpopular or of losing important people. 
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Family Anamnesis in Point Form 
 
Mother: Stubborn acne, mycosis, strong menstrual discomfort, painful plantar warts, 
often strong headaches, suppurating inflammatory reactions to costume jewellery 
earrings, neurodermatitis, chicken pox and scarlet fever in childhood. 
 
Father: Frequent tonsillitis as a child, cardiac infarction and afterwards coronary fistula, 
persistent back pain. 
 
Sister: Strong infant colic, diaper dermatitis and repeated conjunctivitis in infancy. Small 
and dainty child, many fears, fits of rage, skin on the soles of the feet occasionally 
completely peels off, night sweat smelling like Maggi, strong nightly salivation, claw-like 
nails. 
 
Furthermore, within the relationship sphere fibromyalgia, alcoholism, addiction ailments, 
emotional illnesses, astigmatism, thyroid gland disturbances, cardiac illnesses, intestinal 
illnesses, allergy tendencies, tuberculosis with the (maternal) grandfather and different 
cancer illnesses were known. 
 
 
Treatment 
 
The homeopathic treatment of these extreme vaccination reactions was begun at the end 
of May 2012 with Medorrhinum LM 18, a high caliber vaccination aftereffect medication 
from classical homeopathy (Repertorisation). Intake instructions: every third day 3 drops 
Medorrhinum given in a glass of water, stir hard, take 1 teaspoon full of it, begin 
creeping in with 1 drop and, if no bigger reactions appear, with the weeks slowly increase 
to 3 drops. Request progress report four weeks after intake beginning. 
 
The first feedback came after five weeks time of Medorrhinum intake. According to the 
report by the mother there has been only one attack in this time period. The patient had 
persistent light pains in both wrists and in the calves. A left sided headache appeared 
every now and then, and now the eyes hurt more often than before the treatment with 
Medorrhinum (burning). It was agreed to reduce the dose to 2 drops Medorrhinum in the 
water glass and with satisfactory [treatment] course to report once more after about two 
months. 
 
Then the second feedback did not come until the end of November 2012 (after the fifth 
month). Since the last feedback in July there have been no more attacks. The complaints 
existing from the first feedback quickly faded away with reduction of the Medorrhinum 
dose and up to this date have stayed away. In the fall the parents phased out the 
anticonvulsant Keppra®. In November 2012 the attending neurologist certified a normal 
EEG. The patient is now attack free since the middle of July 2012. 
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Summary 
 
A very striking case of an undesirable drug reaction to a vaccination which fortunately 
did not leave any remaining damages. 
 
It became clear in the course of the first detailed homeopathic anamnesis that the patient 
already had reacted to all the preceding vaccinations with fever and herpes labialis. The 
hypersensitivity appearing in the fourth month of life while resting in the child car seat 
(extremely tense, overextended and accompanied by sweating attacks) gives rise to the 
suspicion that already the first vaccinations had a negative influence on the developing 
nervous system of the patient. 
 
From the homeopathic point of view the epilepsy treated here originated in the context of 
all the applied vaccinations, all the suppressing medical treatments and the extremely 
distinctive miasmatic burden of the patient, here the hereditary sycosis5. In fact the 
aforementioned Gardisil® vaccination stands in direct temporal connection to the 
appearance of the convulsive seizures, nevertheless it represents only the peak point in 
the miasmatic dynamics of all the preceding medical applications. The suitably selected 
homeopathics had a prompt and lasting effect. A continuing antimiasmatic treatment was 
taken into consideration by the parents. 
 
 
Remarks 
 
1. The HPV-Virus Type 16 and 18 is supposed to play a priority role with the origin of cervical 

cancer. In the meantime altogether about 100 different types of HPV-Virus are known. 
 
2. The Ammon’s horn is part of the hippocampus and is localized at the side of the temporal 

lobe of the brain. In the medical view damage to this region is the most frequent 
neuropathological finding with temporal lobe epilepsy. However this diagnosis made in this 
case was explained as untenable in the further course by two consulted independent 
neurologists. Mistakes in the interpretation of the black and white shadows of the MRT-
exposures are not rare. 

 
3. Keppra® is the trade name for the anticonvulsant with the active ingredient of Levetiracetam. 

This active ingredient releases increased amounts of the transmitter substances gamma-
amino butyric acid (GABA) into the brain, which on the other hand reduces the stream of 
chloride ions into the nerve cells and thus hinders the buildup of tension potential of the nerve 
cells. Epileptic activity can be decreased with this active ingredient or even be suppressed. 
Very often observed as life effects of this suppressing treatment strategy (Keppra®), i.e. in 
more than 10% of cases, are weakness and dizziness or somnolence, and in about 1%-10% 
of cases abdominal pains, agitation, anorexia, ataxia, dazed/stupor, depression, diarrhea, 
diplopia, dyspepsia, eczema, emotional instability/mood fluctuations, vomiting, 
exanthema, hostility/aggression, weight loss, increased weight, insomnia, itching, 
convulsions, headaches, myalgia, amnesia, nervousness/irritability, personality 
disturbances, thrombocytopenia, tremors, increased cough, dizziness, and many more 
emerge.  The emphasized symptoms were also complained about by this patient. (Source:  
http://www.deutschesapothekenportal.de/fileadmin/bestellungen/fi_keppra.pdf) 
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4. For clarification that the following described symptoms of the patient did not represent an 

isolated case, here is an excerpt from a statement of the “Ärzte für Individuelle 
Impfentscheidung, e.v.” [The Physicians for Individual Vaccination Decisions, Inc. – note that 
the following is an English translation of their German language statement]. “Since the 
summer of 2007 the Permanent Committee on Vaccinations (STIKO) recommends the 
vaccination of all 12-17 year old girls against the HPV-Virus 16 and 18. Thereby they should 
be protected from cervical cancer, for which formation both these virus types are supposed to 
play a priority role … The side effect potential of the HPV vaccination is absolutely unknown. 
Already in the vaccination studies autoimmune and allergic side effects were conspicuous. 
The worst thing to suspect, if one assumes that the usual passive reporting system only 
shows the tip of the iceberg, is: In the first 16 months after introduction of the HPV 
vaccination the U.S. American reporting system VAERS (Vaccine Adverse Event Reporting 
System) was informed about 3,461 suspicious cases of vaccination complications – one fifth 
of all currently reported undesirable events after vaccinations. More than ten percent of the 
reports were classified as serious, among them neurological problems like speech 
disturbances, sensitivity disturbances, convulsive seizures and paralysis illnesses, 
e.g. 15 cases of Guillain Barré Syndrome. With 18 of 42 women who were mistakenly 
vaccinated during pregnancy complications occurred …” 
(Source: http://www.individuelle-impfentscheide.de/index.php/stellungnahmen-mainmenu-
13/39-stellungnahme-zur-hpv-impfung) 

 
5. The miasm concept (Hahnemann and J.H. Allen) which can help to reduce the complexity of 

chronic diseases and thereby to attain a productive case understanding, can be studied very 
well in the books of Dr. Joachim Grätz. 

 
 
Literature 
 
1) Grätz, Joachim; Sanfte Medizin, Tisani Verlag, 2007. 
2) Repertorisationssoftware: "Com Rep Expert". Entwicklung/Vertrieb: Franz Simbürger, 

www.comrep.de 
 
 
The Author 
Uwe Heyeres, Heilpraktiker 
Homeopath, M.A. Psychologie 
Germany 
 
 
 
 
 

    
 
 
 
 
 
 

http://www.individuelle-impfentscheide.de/index.php/stellungnahmen-mainmenu-13/39-stellungnahme-zur-hpv-impfung
http://www.individuelle-impfentscheide.de/index.php/stellungnahmen-mainmenu-13/39-stellungnahme-zur-hpv-impfung
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Practice Application: 
 
Hints, Tips and Remarks from Marguerite Lane, ND, Australia 

On the occasion that a client (adult or child) has had vaccine(s), I test them for resonance with 
the toxins, nosodes, and supportive remedies listed below. 
I use Dr. Cornelissen’s technique, and I prefer the Large Intestine ting point for testing. 
 
Nosodes: 
Depends on which vaccines they’ve had. If they do not know or remember which ones were 
given, I test all the vaccine nosodes that are in ELH Nosodes test set. 
 
Toxins: 
Mercury / Thiomersol 
Aluminium 
Formaldehyde 
Sorbitol 
Phenoxyethanol 
Hydrolised gelatine 
 
 

Drainage Remedies: 
Thuja 
Ant tart 
Arsenicum 
Lathyrus 
Silicea 
Stramonium 
Variola compositum 
Staphysagria 

Sarcodes: 
Immune system – thymus, spleen, lymphocytes, granulocytes 
Brain – Meninges in particular. Possibly other structures, based on any symptoms that present. 
If Gardasil® was given, then test the reproductive organs as well. 
 
Bach Flower Essences, if needed: 
Crab apple (if they feel dirty) 
Impatiens (if they feel stressed) 
Mimulus (if they have fear) 
Rescue Remedy (if they are out of sorts) 
 
Supportive homeopathic remedies, if reactions to vaccines: 
If they are having a suspected reaction to one or more vaccines, then I would test the relevant 
homeopathic remedies based on their symptoms, such as*: 

• Aconitum nap (sudden pain, first choice for inflammation and high fever; fear, anxiety and physical 
or mental restlessness; doesn’t want to be touched) 

• Ant tart (chicken pox-like skin eruptions; cough generally present) 
• Apis mell (puffiness & oedema; stinging pain; soreness, swelling & an intolerance or aversion to 

heat; rosy hue of skin; typical allergy reaction; hives with intolerable itching & prickly feel) 
• Belladonna (high fever) 
• Calc carb (if sx mimic the vaccine disease) 
• Chamomilla (peevish, temperamental; hyperactive & restless; colic; extremely sensitive to pain; 

vomiting; especially useful with restless, whining children who can only be quieted by carrying or 
comforting) 

• Hypericum perforatum (excessive  painfulness) 
• Ledum pal (Chilly, lack of body heat; best if given immediately after vaccination) 
• Pulsatilla (great sensitivity; tearful, clingy & weeping; wants to be cuddled; unpredictable or 

contradictory emotional nature) 

* I originally came across this list in an excellent article in the Townsend Letter. Here is the reference: 
Brynoff Steve, Dec 2006. “Preventative Homeopathy; a historical perspective” Townsend Letter, Dec 2006 p 
82. 

Continued . . . 
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Treatments: 
Treatments will be Cornelissen’s #078 (Remedy Transfer Program with Basic Therapy) 

ELH: drainage remedies, sarcodes, Bach Flower Essences, supportive homeopathic 
remedies 

Followed by Cornelissen’s #077 (Universal Neutralisation Program) 
ELH: nosodes, toxins 

 

    
 
 
 
Practice Application: 
 
 Standard EAV or MORA Optima 

assessment capabilities of the  
Nova® MED Professional. 

 Full EAV assessment software 
incorporated into Nova® MED 
Professional for fast accurate testing  
and assessment using actual or 
electronic test sets. 

 Optional “Tooth Testing” module for 
standard currents in the mouth, as well 
as assessment of dental foci. 

 Cancer and Mitochondropathy Electronic 
Test Sets according to the research of 
Dr. Gottfried Cornelissen for cancer 
assessment and application. 

 Or, VEGA-type testing capability has been incorporated into the MORA-Nova to 
allow utilization of available Electronic Test Sets – or of the coveted actual VEGA 
test set vials. 

 For those who already have other testing and diagnostic methods in place, or for 
beginning BioResonance practitioners, the recently introduced Nova® MED 
Basic offers a less costly device with “therapy only” applications. 

 BioResonance Therapy Applications: 
 Assistance with detoxification and intolerance. 
 Highly effective therapy for allergic and intolerance responses. 
 Building immune system. 
 Delivery of medication information. 
 Follow this link for MORA BioResonance details. 

 For order, delivery & pricing information contact OIRF Office at 1-800-663-8342 
 
 
 
 
 
 

http://www.oirf.com/inst-moranova.html
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  A fund totaling CDN $3,000 was recently received from Marietta Service to 
sponsor important OIRF staff travel and expenses. This funding is now being “paid 
forward” with the establishment of a series of grants available to students and new 
practitioners to assist them in entering the exciting field of biological and energetic 
medicine. Grants in the following amounts are now available: 
 
OIRF reference materials: 
 Five grants of $150 each 
OIRF seminar/workshop video materials: 
 Five grants of $150 each 
OIRF Germany Tour program: 
 Three grants of $500 each 
 
To apply for this funding or make a recommendation for a student or new colleague, 
please submit (by fax or email) a short application including the following details: 
 

   Application for personal funding      Application for a student I know 

   Application for a new practitioner/colleague 
 
(Please print clearly in this part!) 

My Name             

Name of Grant Recipient           

Address             

City      State/Prov.    Postal Code     

Office phone       Home phone       

E-Mail       Fax phone        

Why did you refer this person for a grant?         

             

We request the grant funding applied to:         

             

Signature (Now you can scrawl)          
 
 

MAIL TO:  OIRF, P.O. Box 100, Penticton, B.C. V2A 6J9, CANADA 
OR, FAX TO:  (250) 490-3348  OR, EMAIL TO: support@oirf.com 

mailto:support@oirf.com
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Videotaped “DIAGNOSTICS” AND “THERAPEUTICS” 
Seminar/Workshops by Dr. Walter D. Sturm† of OIRF Staff 

 

 

Part One on Diagnostics: 
• Electronic point measurement 
• Medication testing, and more 

Part Two on Therapeutics: 
• MORA-Therapy 
• Electronic Homeopathy 
• Remedy Information Transfer, and more 
• Optional day on his other therapies! 

 
Follow this link to see a full description of these videotaped “Diagnostics and Therapeutics” 
Seminar/Workshops by Dr. Walter D. Sturm† of the OIRF Staff. 
 
Available on five (5) DVD’s plus one (1) CD with all overheads and extensive handouts materials for 
CDN $200 (plus shipping). 

Published in Canada by: Occidental Institute Research Foundation 
    P. O. Box 100, Penticton, BC V2A 6J9 Canada 
    Phone: 800-663-8342 or (250) 490-3318 
    Website: www.oirf.com  Email: support@oirf.com  

 

 
 
 

  Have you ordered your copies of the recently released programs and videos? 
Here’s a short listing of the DVDs ready to be shipped on receipt of your order: 

 Modern & Traditional Acupuncture – $165 
 The translations of the ancient acupuncture classics (The Nei Ching 

consisting of the Su Wen and Ling Shu, as well as the “Difficult Classic” the 
Nan Ching) are still available in printed format – $125 

 EAV Desk Reference Manuals, Parts 1 & 2 – $200 
 Diagnostics and Therapeutics Seminars of Dr. Sturm – $200 

  For more information and instruction about point and medication testing with 
EAV see the OIRF: Medication Testing Report and the EAV Desk Reference Manuals 
(both available on disc). 

  For more information and instruction about Diagnostic and Therapeutic 
Techniques in Biological Medicine with emphasis on BioResonance Therapy be sure to 
order the recently re-released videos of Dr. Walter Sturm’s seminars. 
 
 
 

http://www.oirf.com/res-videosturm.html
http://www.oirf.com/res-videosturm.html
http://www.oirf.com/
mailto:support@oirf.com
http://www.oirf.com/res-medicationtesting.html
http://www.oirf.com/res-eavdeskmanuals.html
http://www.oirf.com/res-videosturm.html
http://www.oirf.com/res-videosturm.html
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“EXTENSION TRAINING” PROGRAM IN 
MODERN & TRADITIONAL ACUPUNCTURE 

 
Over twelve hundred pages of printed materials incorporating applicable materials from the supplementary 
textbook (An Outline of Chinese Acupuncture) and set of four charts (by China Cultural Corp.). Program 
starts off assuming you know nothing about acupuncture (a good place to start even if only as a thorough 
review of the basics) and takes you right through to the most heavy-duty advanced aspects of true, 
‘energetical’ acupuncture. The finest and most comprehensive material in the English language, covers all 
seventy-one meridians of traditional acupuncture; that ‘missing sixty percent’ of acupuncture knowledge 
most “acupuncturists” have never even heard of; and, the modern electronic ‘needle-less’ treatment 
methods (Electro-Acupoint Therapy) now so popular. 
 
Over 3,000 students were originally enrolled in this famous Extension Training Program, and the OICS 
graduate listings read like a “Who’s Who of Acupuncture” in the English speaking world. This program 
takes you as far as anyone possibly can in a ‘written’ format prior to the clinical finesse and practicum 
needed to round out your acupuncture study to professional levels. 
 

FULL THIRTY-THREE LESSON PROGRAM NOW AVAILABLE ON DVD 
 
Price includes disc with all 33 Lessons, applicable supplementary textbook (An Outline of Chinese 
Acupuncture) passages and representation of set of acupuncture charts (China Cultural Corporation set of 
four). [Current editions of the textbook and charts can be easily obtained from suppliers of acupuncture 
books and supplies.] Price does not include printed materials, binders; or, any tutorial, examination, or 
certification privileges. Follow above link for full details. Full set on one disc available for CDN $165. 
 
 

 

Occidental Institute  
Research Foundation 

40th Biological Medicine Tour to Germany 
Tuesday, October 28 through Monday, November 3, 2014 

Theme: Clinical Applications in Biological Medicine 

Hear privately arranged English language lectures from: 
 Dr. Juliane Sacher – Connection between chronic disease & vaccinations 
 Dr. Olaf Kuhnke  – Naturopathic therapy for pain and fibromyalgia 
 Dr. Silvia Binder  – ONDAMED Therapy 
 Dr. Daniel Beilin  – Thermodiagnostics 
 MORA BioResonance Therapy 
 Ionized Oxygen Therapy 
 New methods of Dr. Helmut Schimmel 
 Visit from a German Biological Medicine Hospital Clinic 

Attend Medicine Week (English) lectures featuring: 
 Dr. Frank Beck – Magnetized filtered water 
 Dr. Dietrich Klinghardt  – Magnetic Field Therapy 
 Dr. Ulrike Heller  – Cepes Laser 

• Our private lectures present the latest information and 
research in our field, with ample time for questions and 
hands-on. 

• An opportunity to talk with like-minded colleagues and 
learn from the experience and expertise of attending OIRF 
Directors and Advisors. 

• Visit and participate in the famous Medicine Week Congress 
in Baden-Baden 

• Hear from a well known German pharmacy of biological 
remedies 

• Travel in comfort with plenty of room for luggage 
• Tour prices include full tour program, single room 

accommodations and most meals 
• Be treated like family with good food, good friends and 

good conversation in friendly hotels 

ADVANCE REGISTRATION IS RECOMMENDED 

Biological Medicine Tour #41 information and Register here 
For more details contact: Occidental Institute, www.oirf.com; E-Mail: support@oirf.com 

PO Box 100, Penticton, BC V2A 6J9 Canada and register at 800-663-8342 or (250) 490-3318 

http://www.oirf.com/res-oicsextensionprog.html
http://www.oirf.com/res-oicsextensionprog.html
http://www.oirf.com/germany2014.html
http://www.oirf.com/pdf/germany_register_2014.pdf
http://www.oirf.com/
mailto:support@oirf.com
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  Conferences and Conventions: Please watch for announcements of the 
speakers, venues and details of these exciting OIRF activities and events for the year 
2014: 
   Biological Medicine Tour #41 to Germany, October 28-November 3, 
2014 (dates for the 48th Baden-Baden Medicine Week Congress have been 
confirmed). Join us for our 41st group tour including the world famous “Medicine 
Week” Congress in Baden-Baden. Tour program also includes private OIRF English 
language lectures from renowned German clinicians and researchers as well as 
pharmacy and clinic visits. 
   Watch for speaker, venue and date details for a series of seminar/ 
workshops focused on practical application of OIRF recommended diagnostic and 
therapeutic methods. 

  For those of you who missed that great MORA Nova training seminar/ 
workshop in St. Louis, MO in June 2013, high quality professional video record-
ings of some of the sessions are now available. The guest instructor was Nuno 
Ruivo, DO from Med-Tronik, Germany who is a long time MORA user and one of the 
technology and software developers of the Nova device. Order the 5 DVDs for $100 
and then deduct it from your MORA Nova order. 

  As a non-profit organization dedicated to the expansion of Biological Medicine in 
North America through research, publication, seminar/workshops and sponsorships, 
we are solely and completely reliant on your support in order to continue our efforts. 
There is neither government funding nor any outside sponsorships. So, here are a 
few ways in which you can support Occidental Institute as we move forward in 2014: 
1) Consider making a $35 tax deductible donation to OIRF for the newsletter (even 

though we are offering it freely) 
2) Be sure that you have purchased copies of the many educational printed and 

electronic publications and the audio/video training presentations available 
exclusively through OIRF 

3) Plan now to attend the various smaller training seminar/workshops sponsored by 
OIRF to learn more about these methods 

4) Incorporate sale of the smaller OIRF recommended devices (such as the 
Medisend Protect, MECOS, the “Little Ludwigs”, the AQA 707 water regeneration 
device, and so on) to your patients – talk to Elaine or Carolyn for quantity 
discount pricing. 

5) Make this the year you travel to Germany with us to see Medicine Week 
6) Consider which of the various devices and methods recommended by OIRF will 

work in your practice and make this the year that you add one or more of them 
into your office 

7) Plan to attend the various conferences and conventions where OIRF will sponsor 
an exhibit booth. This is another opportunity for you to see these methods in 
action and talk to us personally about how you can incorporate our recommended 
methods into your practice. 

Your donation or contribution will be gratefully accepted and a tax deductible receipt 
will be issued. We thank you for your support and look forward to working with each 
of you during the coming year. 
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  For a complete listing of OIRF resource materials, including publications, reports, 
books and videos please follow this link to our website. There are full descriptions of 
all printed and recorded materials online. 

  For a complete listing of OIRF recommended instrumentation, including 
diagnostic, therapeutic and BioResonance devices please follow this link to our 
website. There are full descriptions of all instrumentation online. 

  Follow this link to our website to see Issue #6 in print/PDF format. 

  Updates, Reminders and Announcements: 

   Follow this link to the Germany Tour Report to join us and share some of 
our adventures and activities from our 2013 tour program. Dates for this year’s Tour 
#41 are October 28 through November 3, 2014 (including the Baden-Baden Medicine 
Week Congress). 

   Watch for Volume 10, Issue #7 of the “The Bridge” newsletter to arrive in 
your Inbox around mid-July. That issue will feature another great article that Carolyn 
has translated from one of the German Journals entitled Color-Energy-Therapy, 
Energetic principles of Light and Color. Included are correlations of the colors to 
Dinshah’s color qualities, meridians and the time clock, chakras and balancing points. 
Watch for this Issue to publish around the middle of July. 

   Visit our Facebook page – will you be our friend? 
 
 
 I trust you have found much of interest in these pages. We look forward to 
meeting you during our 2014 activities and programs. As always your comments are 
welcome. Remember that this is your newsletter – your suggestions, article 
contributions, critiques, FAQ’s and compliments – are gratefully accepted. 

Yours in health, 

Carolyn 
Carolyn L. Winsor-Sturm 
Managing Director 
Phone: (250) 490-3318 
support@oirf.com 
 
To Unsubscribe send an email to support@oirf.com with “unsubscribe” in the Subject Line. 
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http://www.oirf.com/resources.html
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